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Ed.itor :- Stan Wilkinson. October 1983"

jl happy and successfgl new year tc all our readerse rather belatedly

asithappensthisyearlasmostcfyouwillalreadyplayedoneor
twc matches. T'[e welcome cne new club to the league' that is Livirrgstone

st" and hgpe they enjny thej.r Table Termj-s vrith use one ox twc new

nares of clubs have tu:r:ed up but lcoking cJeser at their nenbership

we find. that they are mostly re-hashes of o1d enes(clubs I nean)'

ldcs.b no,rable cf clubs not lcnger wj-th us is the Lever club surel;'/

one cf the cld.est jn the League, unfertunately not able to carry on, we

will miss the tupper rcomt many back to the wall ccntests have been

fcught cut therer both League matches and. Blso many Bepresentative

matches, I wcnd.er hovu many cups of tea Eznie has provided over the

years ? ivlaybe one day we can gc back there agajn'

li-rerseyside police also have not appeared. this season llmow it is
-ffiry" d,ifficurt for such - ljke orga,isations to field' stead'y tea'ns

but we hope to see them again another season]

Whi}eonthesubjectcfpolicematters2wesendourtha.rrksand.
congratulations to the local Sobbies for orga,nising a very successful

tourna.nnentfcrlocalyoungstersjntheclosed.season,thiscandc
nothingbutgcodtorelationshipsarrd.helptheseyor:ngstersfjrrdjn
sport an outlet for their eoer$o



Two of our youngsters froro the lreague Sra.rrcn & Tracy No:man won

the Und.er 14 and. Und.er 'lB events i-n the Police tourraa.rnent.

Ir It is with great regret that we have to report that A, [jmewelI

( League Chai:uan ) nas recently been forced. to resign from the most

t{oble Ord.er of Ancient B:glishnen on reaching the maxjmr:m age 15mit tl

Con-Sratulalicns s - To Paul Sirken who has been ranl*ed Nc 1 Chq-.ire

Cad.et (under 1{) Also lteil Kirscpp rar:ked No 3 in the sa,rne ovent.

fn the l{orth - Tfesr iegional ranJrings the positions seern tc,.be

reversed. - Neil being rar:ked. No. B and. Paul 13th. jn the Cad.ets..

Sharon Nonntrn also appears in No. 5 position jn the Cadet girls
'\f

!ar:hi-ngs. The lTiua1 League obviously lias sorne up arrd. comilg

talQnt, keep up the good work.
I

Vfir::e ive are sti11 back - slappjjlg it is good. to hear that

RoBlji B.AIIKEB and JOhf{ TIATTS have both passed their Ccaching Diplona

Badgee wpll d.one I

HA}L330!I(__AITERATI0N. P}ease note that WfnB.A], GAS 1st. tc-,
have altered. thej-r tvlatch night tc Ir'l0NlAY'

Sorry :- jn the Cheshire County at und.er 1J level,

Sernie wentvrorth .'?as ranked 4th. and and.y Taylor seventh.

coming socn - certaj:: rule changes from the ruling borlies of

Table Tcru:is, both Nationally and. International, when the

Comarittee has d.eciphered thern and. decided. to introduce them we shaIl
infom you fullY, . z\



News .frclL the Repre sentje-tlvsleg8-E

T{irre^l Junicr 1st. Tea.n started off their campaign in the Lancs & Ches

League wlth a fj::e B - 2 wj-n over L'iacclesfield. in spite of field,jng a

weakened sid.e because of injuries and. tour:ra,raent comrnitments' "And.y Taylor
,and. Neil lfiontague scored. ma:cimum pcints and. Leigh Dcri::iscn mairing his
d.ebut perfc:med. very creditably vrirrning one and. gcjrrg close j:c the others

uilirral Mens tCt Tean lost their firt match of the season 7 - 3 to
-)Bsop r1r. }ndt [ay]or scored two vjns here and. MiJ<e Tfozne one.

.J 1.

Roger Butler lost all three but went to three j:l trvo of his matches.

Wirral mens First Tea,in lost B - 2 to Stockport. Iiialc. IlcEvoy lvas the

only rtirral wjru:er1 both Sceve Green & Rob Bevan gojng hone enpt.y harrded'

lYirral liens Second. Tean vron their match 7 - 3. phil l,gxon won all
three, Bil1y ffardle rion one and Malc i[cEvoy tIT..

Re sult s o{ Ei@J-Utiqt8:lSEI4gs.
6. Ian Thomas.

7. ?auI Sirken.
B. Paul Wright,

9. Leigh ncn:iscn.
''10. I{eiI Garrett.

CUP 2nd.. Round. matches to be played. Wfc z4tn. October.

1. And.y Taylcr.
2. Bernie lYentworth.

3. Gary Daw.

4, Neil iVlcntague.

5. Neil Kirscpp.

?incr.rood or triI.R.U. F.C.
Pi::er,'rood 4
NCITC 3

Aldcrley
l,[ Fire Brig.
Civic

T/.R.U.F.C.3
Civic 4

Epic
Erglish Mart J

lVa1l Man. 2.
St Peters.
StHead. 1.8.
Alderley 2.
Caldy ).
I{eston 2"
lTall I'ian 4.
Ylall. Mano
I{ALC.O.
Civic 2

v
v
v
Y
v
v
Y
v
v
v P.T.0.



lonsd.ale 2nd. round. contr

NCLTC v Wall Ferries.
NBCC2 v Wi-rra1 Sas.

Pinewood.2 v NBCC3,
CalcLy2 v 0xtonXBats.
l{3CC v NCT,TC 2.

Syes :-
Neston 3.
TIalI trbrr.
frrg. Mart 2.
D.K.S.
Pixe. 4.

N.C,L"T.C. v Pine 3.

R._A. E t l"._lQllp_l st.

A1d.er1ey {
NAI,GO 2

frrg, lllart
Pi-ne. ).
8.3.8.
Nestrn 2

Susways

Wal1. Ferr. 2.
Civie 4

Oxton X Bat 2

Pineword 2

.[Id.cr1ey 3

}T.B.C.C. 3

Wa1l Man 4

Marine

I[.R.U.F.C.2
B:g l/Iart 4
NESf,oN 4

Cal0y 2-
Wa1I Manor 3
lY.R.U.F.C.3
ilI" Fire Brig.
u.v.I1.
Oxton X Bats 3
Caldy 3
Upton CrC,

Bor:nd to be played. flC 1oth. 0otober.

v N.C.t.T.Co 3.
Y Upton C.C.

v Ifi:ra1 Gas 4.
v Seaufcrt.
v Caldy 4
v Mountwoocl.

v W.B.U.F.C.

Y 3.3.3. 2.

v T,ivj.ng. St.
v Civic 2
v WaI1 Marr 2.

v St Peters.

v D.K.S. 2

rr Civic 3

v Oxten X 3ats.

v SrIIead. L.R.

v N.C.L.T.C, 2

v Egerton

Y ffig. Mart 3,
v Ca.Ld.y 5.
v G.R.?.C.
v h{ountwood 2.
v Ca1d.y 5.
v N.B.C .C. 2o
\r NAIGO.
v W.Gas 3. Ly
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Editor :- Stan YTiiki::scn. Novenber 1983

n"K.s. 2
N.A"L"G"O.

\_,.)roN C.C " 2
.I,trIXR.A.L 

REP"

NESTON 2

.*-shire County News c- New secreta.ry - IVir ]v1ass firther d.etai-Is

\z,ter. our ctunty Rep has reported. that the powers that be are concernet

at player availabiiity especially at junior level, Itm sure we could

ir"rp ti."* cui.. Tflhilst on this subject if any member of our
teab.iethj::ks he. j-s of a stanoald. to repr'esent the leagUe in any of the
teCs please let the Gen. Sec. oI any comili-tte member lcrovr, we car:not

be awfe of every putenti-al rep. plaSrer jn tire leaguee our rep teans

a,ye not ccnstituted. who11y by players who subscribe to cur chai:mans

bencvolent fu:d. as is generally thought.

El,l!iM':T'ry[]W ^, r? !
BEAUrifij-I:L.u;-ffi Secretary :- P }eanr 36 lioLnlands D"iver Preri'l;"-:tr.

Ter- (H) 5cB 18C7.

BTHEAD. IAITD XEGIS[RY.:- Seco changg ?f address tc 19 Lynton Drive,
bebi::gton, Te1" (H) 334 9869" t

.AIDERIJEY 2 2nd." ieam Captain novr s- J BRiCCS (H) 327 3903
(B) 41 22704
Change of match night from Thurs to lYednesd'ay.

Teara captairs s- Tst tean Rich" Jones (H) e:f >e10
2nd. tea,n I'T.ra ilIurphy (it) 6:e 5ltl

Tean captain A.G.Iwrin (n) g:e Ze5t
[EAi\tS -L1an [jmewelI is now 3rd.. team uanager.

Phil Luxon is nov'r the 2nd.. tea.m manager.
Due to the granting cf a s'upper licence en thurs'
nightsatNestonC.C.eitisal:nostcertainthatwe
*r"t vacate the fable Tenn-is rocm at 10-30 lrar If
visiting teams cc'uld. arrive at about 7.00 pm with a

vieiv to startlng the match at 7.15, t[is wculd
greatly faeilitate matters. Ox.Dic" tr'acilitate tc''

nake easj-er or si-rnP1er - Ed. e

Eryata s - 0n the 5th ljne c'f this page please read. this as He or Sre

this invitation is for all teams.



T.AI{CS & CI]TSTIIRE NEiiS ;

niv. 1 T/irral 2 Bolton B. 1 vuj-n each for Roh SEVan & Trevor
Manni-ng, No joY for Steve Green.

nlv 3 South" fiii::raf ili 6 Glossop 4 -- 3 wins for Dave Robertsl
2 for Ma1c lVicEvoy, Phil Lu:ron not jn the medals'

Div 5 SaLe tAt 5 ,tVi:rli rCr 4 tvo wjns each for Bernie 'lfentworth
& Andy TaYlor TonY BrYon - no Luck.

Junicrs 'lTirral 1b Ylidnes & Runcozn O Sernie & Andy & Ga.:ry naw

played. with obvious success.
Fa.znworth 1 lTirral tAt 9. I{eil Mcntague (3il Paul Bj-rken (3)

(3) ana Neil Kirsorp (2)
llirral_ 10 tr.trirral tat o tr'irst team far too gcod for
second. tean jn irhich Paul Tfright mad.e his d.ebut, 

.-

trlaIlasey Manor 2 from Div 3 beat Pjnewood. first team jn the
Lonsd.ale Cup"

In a first Iivo natoh wirral Gas beat fral1asey i{anor $ -
surprising if} that exept that steve Green of the Gas was

1) year old AndY TaYlcr.

L0NSDAIE C.UP 3rd. Ror:-nd. e -
E?rg. Mart v Pjrre 2.
Ci-vic v M'Fire 3.
NBCC v CaldY
St Peters v T[.Gas
TIaJ-I Man 2 v -Lld.er1eY 1 cr 2.
Caldy 2 v tTall Llian 4.
B,IIead. t.R. v llall. Mian.

E'pic/NAI,Go v NCLTC.

1. ltkrthing
beaten bY

\J
1!th NovrJ & 'qlryFIlil CUP Vets. 1st round' to be ccr.pleted. by

Wall RUIC rBr

Beauforts
v Oxton X Sats
v Neston C.C rBt

2nd. rou::d tc be played. /c l{ev 21st.

IfaII Man v Civi-o I Ar

NAICO Y Seaufort or Neston rBt

NCL,TC Y St Peters
Alderley v Tiirr Gas r3l
Eng. lUlart v T,f'R.U.tr'.C. r3t or O:rton X Bats
Neston rAr v CaIdY
rttr.R.U.F.C. tAtv T,iirr gas tAr

Pinewood v Civic tBr 
-t
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Editor :- Stan'lTilkinson.

ri$rsErrliB QI liq lrJRRAl tAsi,s ryius !E4GT]'J

Decenber 1983.

"'ews from the l,ancashirc and. Cheshire L'eague'

Iilirral fj-rst tea"n lost their third. successive gaine this season when

going down ! - 1 to ilia^nchester. Robbie Beva4 was l'"lirralrs^onIy scor€rt
both Ma1c. lvlcllroy & Steve Green having a jo1'less evening. The high spot

of the evenilg *L= * gr.eat natch between Ro'cbie and i',iark Hankey vrhi-ch

the lianchester No 1 won nanowly jn the 3rc"
fhe rAr team kept up their 1aC/o recoro with a 7 - -3 w j:l over *

Et IIcIens, ilialcolm v{on I hero, Billy l/arri.Ie two and Sernie il:ntwcr:th
( a latc substitutr for the injured Hril lruxon) won one. 'i.

.The tBt tean broke their tduckr with a fine r"ri.:n B - 2 in their
fal4our against Preston, 3 wins here for Af"n (the Chair) Ti-mewe11, 2

for Gord. Exetl a.a.td' 2 for l/ijhe fhorne'
. [he tCr tean continue in the dold.runts. .rt]-though they gcraped hone

a 5 - 5 draw with Burnlcy(Ber"rrie -wi:rn1rif al] t]rreer trndy faylor one

and. the Juniors conbini:ig wcll to take thc cloubles) ttrey w6re beaten

B - 2 by r7arrilgton in thls match, Robin Barker and Tony Barbat
d.eputisld. at sh6rt notice and. they i'uon the doubles and. Tcny scored
'iii-rrals only singles l-ujn"' There were no Junlor ganes in ldoveraber.

iiirral La.d.ies scored a good. ivjn 5 - {- over Rochd'a1e Ladies'

Nowcomer to the tean lriiarjrra Partrid.ge l'Ion one set, Joan llcpple one,

and. the ever faithful Arm Dakix won her three on thi-s occasiono
Their next match will be held. at the Civic club on Fri !th" Dec

against Oldham Lad.ies.



LS__L-atI^Itqgg

In Uiay 1983, thc Internatj-cnal Tablc Tcru:is Fcderation changcd.
certain of the rules a:rd. those have nolr becn brought intc effect by
the E.T.T.A,, The E.T.T.A. have issued. a news - shect r"rhich givcs
the actual r,rordii'rg of the rulc cha;rg,cs and. also givcs the pri::cip1e
of cach changc. Thc follovring is a suranary of the princrplcs but
shculd. anyone wish to sec the actual wordin6; of the changcs, thcy
should. contact the Leaguc Secretary,

1) hring scrvicee both the rackct and. the frce hand must be
above the 1cve1 of the top of the table. This is tc prcvent
twid.d.lilg of the bat under the table jmmecliatclSr prio:: to
setrrjrrgn

Z) lnren the bali i.s hit in the se:srice, it must be jn front ot4r
beside the serierts bod.y, other than his a:me head or leg"
This is to prcvent thc cont,.:rt-i-oni sts a,raongst us from serv5lg
with their back to thcir opfri,:Ient. It should. be notcd. that
the actual word.ing of the Lar,r Change carries a. Covernment
llealth 1iarning and any person tryllg to d.eciphe:" it j-s
1ike1y to find. hinself in hospital for sone vrccl.-r with arr
ad.dled braj-n.

3j If you (or your pa.rtner jn a dcubles garne) stamp J/irr f,ot,
when servi:rg, you llse the poj-nt" Until new, stamping only
brought a',,"raxningc

4) You nust allcw ycur c'pponent ancl the uripire to inspsect your
bat beforc the start of a match and each tj-rnc you chamge it,
even j-f you are revortj::g to a bat v,'nich you have previously
usecl jn tho'ratch. Note that this Law Change only affects
those affluent so - arrd. sor s v'rho carr afford. morc than one bat.

Ilease note that thcse charrges are j-rr force norrr I fhey are d.esighned.
to red.uce the ariiount of deception produced lffiany rood.Lrn bat ruhbers
, particularly d.uring service. v

Certain other Law'Charrges have bcen agreecl but each Local League
can d.ecid.e vlhether or not to implenent thcse. Your coumit'bee are at
present considerjng these charrges and. a d.ecision will be i:iad.e later
in the season, pcrhaps at the A.G.lvi.

fhcse proposcd. changcs are as follows c-

t ) ft will bo illegal to hit the ball vrith an uncoverecl side
of the racket (ttris means you Poy frillians).

Z) tne surfaces of tvro sides of the racket, r,rhether used. for
j- hitting the ball or not, nust be of clearly d.iffcrent colours.



Cont...
[his applies even if the n:bber used. on both sid'es
you u,ru-a ttpenhold.ertt player who only uses one side
( mis neans most players jn the ]eague].

The latter :ru1e roay be pertj-cularJ-y contentious a'nd'

jato effectT adequate waznjng will be given.

is the sane or if
of the bat.

if it is brought

ITSILASEY
638 5252v/ 31BI{E[If,a3}

64i 4504

CAIIPBff,II SPOnIS

CMSTER
B 319375

SUmERf,Uf STIGA

LrvEBPo0t
7oB 5338

CNOSBY

931 4125

l[.s.P" JAQUES

Ottar 1Cf, special d:iscount to all ffirral Leag.:c

Sports equiPraent.

flE flIL'], 1[11(E U? BATS TO YOUR O1'iI'T S'PECIEICATI0N

Rtr{G SIEVE GEm( on 645 4796

i have hearcl a rhisper that we will nof be able to hold the -Ti-rra1

Closed. Tourna,ment on the traditional d.ate il late feb:rr9ry this

year, because of repairs to the sports centrel we will advise'you

later on the details.

May I on behalf of the coramittee wish you a3-l a

Arrd. a suoceessful' and healtl:y New Year'

)

on a].l

Yery Happy Christnas
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DIVISION ONE

-

WINBAT GAS
.AI}ERIEY
173.f,L. MAN
N.Bog.0.
trIPIC
CI\TJg
C4],DT
flIRB.{t GAS 2
NESfION
.AINERIET 2
?INEITOOD

prr.{sroN Tnq

NAIGO
AIXERI,ET 3
S] TSIERS
PINEIIOOD 2
N.C.Ir.T.C.
NESTON 2
i{alt R.U.F.C.
IIPTO}T V.E.
CAI}Y 3
cltDY 2
TISION C.C,
CI\NC 2

DIVISION'TfiHIE

N.3.C .C. 2
IqALL. MAN 2
BUSlf,AYS
cI\rIc a
E{n. MAm
PINEITOO} 3
}588. BX[G.
.AI,pEBLE'y 4
WIITL. R.U.tr'.C. 2
c3r,DY 5
N.C.L.f.c. 2
catlY 4
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m{G. l\[AnT 2
glsgr/-ooD.4 3
mRn.AI GAS 3
qIRR.Ar GAS 4
N.C.L.T.C.3
MOI]NTWOO}
NES"ION 3
N.A.L.G.0.2
TIAX]]'IE
NESfT0N C.C. 4
WAIrl. B.U.F.C. 3

q, sltr. rEnRTEts

DIITISION ETIE
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3
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(
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oxToN x SArs
. IIAIL. MAN. 3

PTNEWoOI 5
n.K,s.
B{G. MAnI. 3
IGM.TON
3IEEI.D L.R.
waltr,. MAl{ .4
G.R.P.C.
CALIY 4 *"

N.3.G.C, 3
3,3.3. .'r

DI\rI$Io_N SD(

v . SEAUIOmS
\l cilruc 4

TIAI,L. IMR 2
ulToN c,c, 2
CImoN x SaTs 2
MqUSmooD 2
TIIII}TGSITO}IE SI
D.K.S. 2
0)m0N x sars a
ESG. MAm 4
3.8.3. 2
G.R.?.C. 2

T

{

{



PrNElt.oOD rr 4 NESTON tt 6

.And. a belated happy rlev season to all:iy reacler (ttrar:*s, i[rm).
Your worthless scribe has been d.ragged out of retj-rement for two . '..-

reasonsc tr'irstly, ovenvhelsing public apathy to ny lack of match
reports has goad.ed. me to inflict mere suffer.ttg on you and secondly

i{orrr.
I{ovr, an j-::troduction. Roy iilillians, of sponge fwocd combj-natj-on

bat and after-strave bat cl-ea.ner fane has d.one a noonlight flit.
',Te und.erstand. he j-s now playing for Pj:rewood jn niv 1 so serves hjn
right. To replace hjra (and. enter stage left jnto the spotli$t),
we have Julian (t trope Irm not being any trouble tr you) ;7ethera.1'r.
j'i-eston have a crr:gIty policy r';ith young players- if they can :/
survive a season'playing vrith the noble Essjayl S\:pemouth and the
crange - juice d.rinking lesser spotted Lenihane they can surrrive
anything.

Pjnewood. v'rere d.etesnjned. to vrjn and. puiled every psyehological
(Ccr, i',rhat a long vrord.) trict< jn the book. Even before we startefl.,
thcy had. tried. two tricks" tr'irstly, the bar was:Et open, and
second.lye they had. turned. the ifend.y House nund so that Kdeth
could.nrt play his defensive shots from jnside it,

the match? I'Jhat raatch? Ohl That matchl Superstar Julian
agailst the en:igraatic John Frnler set the match jl mgtiono
Julian couldnt t cope with Johnt s push jn the first gane and. lrst it
comfortably. iloivever, by taking his ti.:ne, rvorking for his r.,penJngs
and. killing the baII rvhen the chance arosel our ycung hen eased.
his vray through the next two. A veil vr'i1l be dravn over the next tlvo
jn which lbanh lnyjn swatted. the noble Essjay jnto oblivion by the
skil1full use of a weLl trajned net and. /uur Hepple-as-'!y&s-Da- ki:r
pushed. Supe:mouth off jn trvc.

Things lcoked, omjnous for l'ieston when Robbie lost the fi-rs'
to Steve ifright. Iicvrevere Pj::.ewood. then made thej-r fatal errcr- v
they went to the bar for drirrk*s, thus letting I{eston lc:or,r that the
life - givind. liquid. yras now available. In the next tfo.Earles,
]tobbie covered. evcry sguare jnch cf the floor(and. the wa11se
ceilj:rg arrd. afiacent tennj-s courts) to retrieve Stevets wellies
( shots not boots) and. paused. only to splat several of his ovrn past
e.n astonished Steve. So. 2 - all. Keith then played. John jn a'
tactical ga,ne. ?ieith hit everythine jn the fj:sst ga,me vrhich John
won cornfortably. John reciprocatecl j-r: the second. wtirth the obvious
result. Both players would rrot be tempted. j-n the third. lrith the
result that it became a game of higher - and hi.gher. Keith should
have had it vron at 20 - 18 (and. at 21 - 20 and.22 - 21) but at



23 - ZZe Jchl swatted. one leaving Keith i:r a d.espoaiant hgap on the floor .
portif:-cd (poiscned.t) fy Sievcts teae we plcssed on, Robbie, jnspired

by Ftar:k having terrible problens j:r servjng onto 'r;he tabler playcrr

tit<e a drea,m i:istead. ef the usual nightnare, Itts not o-flten you see

Fzar:k hit off the table by arryoner let alone a no:snally defensive player
Iike Robbie. Ilorvever, tonight, nciUe co':ldntt niss if he tried' ( which
he didrrtt).

Stan then teat Ar:n in three (21 - 4 rnr the third.). ITo report on this
because I was in the bar at the tiroe" i7e then shared. the d.cubles which
yrere remarkaLle only by their mediocrity, All I nill say is that each

rvilning pair played.'v;e11 and. won comfortably. flhis left Neston dormic
one with Julianr to play Steve. l,lkratever else would happen, v;re lcccl'i

there wouldntt be raany 1or:g raIlies.
.. Julian won the fj-rst, not so much by virtue of his cr,un big hitting

Byriiicre because he got bapk more of Ctevets big boomers tharr visc Ycfrsa.

Stevu cruj.sed. to an early lead. in the second l';hich llrn sorry'uc saye led'

toone or tuo urrncoessa y needling remarks from the Pinevrood bench.

Steve took the ser-:.:.li sc tt uas muck or nettlcs jl the thirclr Julian
always had a slight edgc i-n thc thirc but steve gritted his teeth and'

stayed. j1 touch. One a1nusj:rg sid.eUrrc -vas Steve missing a big hit and'

jn Lxaspcratioir trying to loop the fi-re extiaguisher. fhat didnr t go on

the table either. .grroifr"= was Julian scrv-i-ng a clban ace wj-th his finger
(nn bat invclved.). At about 16 - 1[ to Julian, cvi,'n Frank fias moved to
,ihi"p"= that.Julian had. renarkable nerve and self control fur such a .
y.rrr-g playerrt. Hcwevere Julian v,ia.srrtt going to let'us cff that easily'
ieuaLiZO - 17, he played. his three worst ;.and,-ncst lackadaisical shcts
of the r,vhole evening to let Steve drar,v level, Julian then dug d'cep i:rto
his reserycs of n"rv" and forced. t,,iro erlols out of Steve tg clinch a'-ct'r:
victory for us, the good. SuYs. Consid.ering this is only Julia'::rs secorrdr

seasorr cf cornpetitive table tennis (tr.aving lurked in Drvislon V last
year). it -*as his best wi:r yet and he is, jn ny opinion, a narne to
watch in the future, Hr.lWeVCIe hct]l have to learn to serve bcfore
k can live nith the best(he krows vihat I near]) o

Y,
Late Neris j-n r- /ildcrley beat ii-irra] Gas 6 - 4 'inone of the

top of thc fgst division clashes, the only cryptic jnforriation I
have is tha.i Keith Villia;:rs lost his 3 e obviously the itrirral air
does not sui-t hi.:n !.



BILL TOTE SHIELD

After 5 'o:c 6 yeaxs of m:j-xeiL reactions fron partici-patJ:ng teans, d.epend.jng
wholIy on.ivbethex youx tea.m su:srivod. the fj-rst round. or not, AIa11 the
(franaicap) fimeruell has retircd frorn orgarrising this evente into the hot
seat appearrs a new face ( well nearly new) rnartts H:il for steppjng jn
tharrks Alan for a.1ot of effort over the yea,xs.

1st Bound to be played. w/c )th. Jan, 84. Handicaps to be advised..
Result cards to :- Phir Deeks ,10 sand.rjxgham ave, Iloylake. G3z 4931

1

2
3
4
5
.!

7
3

9
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

0
1

2
3
4
5
6

)

)
)
)

\Yirraf Gas 2 v 0xton X Bat.
Civic2 vllCLTC2
lTallMari3 vB.B"B.
iTa1l RUTC v &rg.Iviart {.
St Peters v Neston C.C.
EPIC v &rg. M 2i:r Civ
Oxton X Bats 3v D.K.S. 2
N.B.C.C. v D.K.S.
Oxton X Bat 4 v -ITaII Man 2
Bucways v N"B.C.C.3
Pile 4 rr rtrall f'c''.:r 2
USion 0G or Civ. v Nalgo
N.B.C.C. 2 v Egerton
Pjne. 5 v Eng. Mart 3
Caldy 5 v M.F.B.
G.R.P.C. v Upton V.H.

17
1B
1g

'20
21

322
23
24
25
26
27
2B
29
3o
31
3z

Nalgo 2 or
ltiall Ferr
SrHee-r1 LrR.
Aldc,r1ey {
B.B.B. 2
Caldy 3
Civic 4
Beaufort
Ca1dy {.
Livingston
Upton C.C.
Pinewood.
Caldy
Ifirr. Gas 4
Ca1d.y I
N.C.L.T.C.

Caldy 2 v lfall I'[an 4
v Ncston 3
V Pine 3
v iYi-rr cas Y
V Alderley 3
v l-"!eg. Iviart.
v'rial1 . &i*r.
v Neston {
v lViountwood. 2
v Wa1I RUIC 2
v trfa11 RIifC a
v IT"C.L.T.C. 3
v Pi:ne. 2
v ],,[ari::e
v Neston 2
v MOUNIWOOD.

St
2

1 st. Round. to
to orgarriselc B -

T',IimaI Gas
Livingstone St
Civic
lTa1l. iiran
Pi-ne. lBr
lYirr. Gas tBt
EPIC

GRPC

B.AT\I-KS CUP

be completed. by {th. Jan. 1984. Scorecard.s to be sent
Chris rverrtworth, 1 The Rid.geway, Bebi:rgton, Iij-rralxr
508 1100

v lilountwood.
v A1d.er1ey

v Oxton X Bats
v B.B.B.
v Pinewood.
v Caldy
v Oxton X Bats tBt
v lTirr. Gas tCl

r


